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idcea so preposterous as the Iepening of La e t.etera ee

lte Neison column in London has at the base of its pedestal Ih

fa mous L.ions of Sir Edwin Landseer. .\lontreal s more fortunate.

In a similar situation, it has four live tigers, in the form of carters,
o are anong the most ferocious ammals n the city. S hould a

S r vaoung lady or an elderly gentleman paiss them w/w/ wantog a

sligh, the consequences might be fearful. rhese beasts are

determined foes to peaceful Abyssinian newspaper-sellers and the Recorder has taken them mto his special keeping,
'rhey 'aili soon taie dowvn.

ot f compliment to the Hero, the Nicholson pavement has been laiid down in his inmediate neighbourhood. Nichokon,

as weil known, is an abbreviation of Nelson. This pavement has succeeded better thaîn any other mn IIe city, whiCh i.s,

probably, the reason why the Corporation has never tried it agai.
DroGENEs cannot seC the statue bv the light of his lantern ; but, having borrowed a telescope, he proceeds witls i

idescription.
The figuris appropriately placed at the mast head,-a post of honor alavs occupied by British Admirais during a nava]

engagement.-For the samne reason, his Lordship tmuns his back to the water. and his f(ace to ti .Court l-ouse,-Nelson

havmg been a distinguished lawyer in early life.-[f vou will examine him well, you will observe that he squints. He has a

roguish twinkle of the left eve in the direction of the'Offcers' Mss and an anxious one of the right towarl the Recorders

Court.
So important a monument as this, is, of course, properly fortified. It is defended in the rear by to Russian guns pluggd

at the muzzle, and by an emnpty sentrv-box with the face turned fçrwn/ his Lordship. This is a wise precauuon, iended

not to defend the nonument againsi the people, but the people against the ionuiienL ,U s nîay be mistaken.

Perhaps this was done in order to protect the Admiral's orderly against rai and snow.
Recently, somne mguided citizens have suggested that this beautiful monument should be removed, and a statue of Her

Majesty erected in irs place. To what revolutionarv e.xcesses Reform may lead us, is more thai )UtosG s can decide.

A CERTAIN SUCCESS. TIIE CiHURCi DIFmFICULTY.

In an article on the City Railways, the ierald says: " Texor av GOIsMIru

labour of the horses is so severe that they are rendered useless Ill fares the Church, t intestine fends a prey-

for the business in a very short time. Onee shere Self rdes rampant and whuere Cl rks betray,

down the time of a horse on the street cars at only four Canons may sap and Bishops en.lade,

months." The writer continues : Various plans have been While calm observers dem it but their trade,

tried to get rid of horseflesh, &c., but hitherto without suc- Ut a firm laiy-too sorely tned,-
cess." DIooEYEs can hardlv believe this last assertion, on \\en once resolved, wdl never be deied.

account of his fully believing the first. The "severe labour"
system seems admirably adapted for getting rid of horse- LITERAL RANSLATIONS.
flesh, and, if steadily persevered in, nust ultimately be crowned Dmor.is knows a 'outhful student vho imagined that
with success. The severer the labour of the horses, the C/cdsier is the French term forawintergreatcoat. The
speedier the success of the system. The thing is quite saie interesting novice translated tic verb ru/trap4 er as
simple. meaning "ato set a rat-trap ;" while bi//-doux, by too literal a

process, becamne in English. " Swct- I//am." Duoom
A otrr CumtE:r.Te aiy ew f he19honce. heard of a person wvho rend(:eredl "achs of drawtýers"'

instant, in noticing the first snow-shoe tramp of the season by by "ea po/r e r rne7/d stry choeverst"The Veby "une toi/jriuc eÀ,,on. ii story, luowý,evr,1to
Veteran Montreal Snow-Shoe Club," states that the good to be true.

m embers, after passing a pleasant time at Duclos-, returned ~
home gu//resr. DIOGENEs sincerely hopes they did not- Mwn. ½tned r, îe c y M. W qGi. st. P"es s

rnE SEL.So0 CoLUJN-

HIS noble structure is justly celebrated on this continent for its
beauty and appropriateness. it is,with excellent judgmenut, placcd

in Jacques Cartier Square. Lord Nelson, as is well known, vas
a lineal descendant of the gallant French marer. loratio, as
eer school boy ks aware, is English for Jacques. Nelson's naine

is mîiimately connected hviIh the lstory of Canada. The great
7 batle of Trafalgar nas, DrooE eed s ou n

the mouti of the St. Lanwrence.n' is O I 1>lethoric
order of architecture. Its base is surrounded with a wreath of

lotus leaves-the lotus being a plant indigenous to Canada.
What remains of the .Assi riler/ on the pedestal i a precious

studv fbr artists. The portions falcing Notre Dame Street are

chobliterated, but gOodý eyes wvill distitgulsh twvo smioothi-bore

nuns at a remarkable angle of elevation. f l Nclson s tinie,
ertai/ire vas the only fire allowed in the Brtsh navy.
On one of the other faces may be observed a vessel wvith

pparently seven decks, strugygling in sone stucco wawes. his

-m assive mhoat came up the river in- the yea.r i8o5, before an
n.~ Sv Pa hd bea
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